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Best Financial Group Ltd has been a credit to the Des Plaines Business Community since 1976.   

On January 19, 2016, the Des Plaines Chamber of Commerce & Industry will be honoring         

Ms. Sandra Varjavandi, the owner of  Best Financial Group Ltd (Best Financial), with the 2016 

Chamber Community Enhancement Award. 

Sandra Varjavandi is a recipient of this award in recognition of her commitment to the area by 

significantly expanding Best Financial Group’s office space and increasing staff.  Best Financial 

Group’s clients rely on Sandee (as she is fondly called) for all their individual and company 

needs.  Sandee expanded our office space and brought in new IT systems to ensure continuous 

flow of work for all our clients.  Three full time employees joined the staff to round out the 

client focused team and anchor our business commitment to Des Plaines. 

Best Financial Group’s business has grown dramatically in recent years specializing in Cook 

County Property Tax Appeals.  Clients benefit from the most competitive fees available to 

reduce their property taxes. Best Financial Group also offers an extensive service in individual, 

trust, estate, and corporate tax return preparation. In addition, clients rely on accurate clerical 

and accounting work as well as Sales and Payroll tax preparation. 

Sandee Varjavandi is a valuable member of the Des Plaines Chamber of Commerce and is an 

influential member of DEN, a Des Plaines business networking group. She has earned many 

certifications and accreditations which include being an Enrolled Agent with the IRS, a Certified 

Tax Practitioner, Accredited Tax Advisor and Accredited Tax Practitioner.  She is also a Fellow of 

the National Tax Practice Institute.  Her goal has always been to provide exceptional service 

with a personal touch for her clients’ personal and business needs. 

Entrepreneurs like Chester Nowak and John Krukowski from Trustco Enterprises meet with 

Sandee monthly to take advantage of her expertise which allows their business to flourish.  A 

long-time client and friend, Lisa Barba, enjoys full service bookkeeping, accounting and tax help 

while she devotes herself solely to her growing business called Headquarters Design Studio, Inc.  

A Prospect Heights resident, Jeff Koepke, was able to pay greatly reduced Cook County Taxes 

after Best Financial Group successfully appealed the real estate taxes. 

Our clients appreciate the time Sandee takes to ask all the right questions.  Best Financial Group 

is reputable, knowledgeable and completely thorough.  Best Financial Group earned a solid 

reputation with the IRS not only because of the many years of experience but also because of 

its mandate to remain up-to-date and thoughtful of current financial issues.  Best Financial 

Group is a great partner for all businesses and a great friend to individuals when it comes to 

solving financial issues. 


